
SBBSZfflMrs. J)'. P. Vaughn returned home pWEEK'S NEWS. on liiursnav ibhc irom a visit or
several months with her parents at
Centralia, Wash. She will spend
the summer in Heppner.

A. W. Goodman arrived last week

Local and Personal
Happenings.

Vitre Gllbort, a resident of Hepp-
ner and vicinity for a long number of
years, but who has resided for the
past six and a half years in Southern
California, near a place called Acad
emy, in Fresno county, returned to
Heppner on Monday evtnlng and
will spend the summer here, and may
perhaps remain longer if his health
permits. He was in poor health at
the time of leaving Heppuer but hag
resideuce in California has proven
very beneficial. Mr. Gilbert. It ft
Heppner at the time of the Lewis &

DflflflCffiirto take a position as stoce clerk with
the Fossil Mercantile Company. He
worked for seven years with the
Minor Company of Heppner, and has
a thorough Knowledge of the busi

handFor seoond furniture see
It.Clyde Wells.

Go to Edw. C Hale, Jr. , for for- -

GdDirness. Fossil Journal.

Mr. Edgar B. Ayers and Miss

Bettina were married on Sun-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Patterson, Judge C. 0.
Patterson, officiating. The young

Clark fair in Portland and suddenly
dronped out of sight and was not
heard of for several years bv bis
neighbors in Heppner, and it was
feared byhem that he had met with
foul play, and they were at a great
Ioh- -, to account for his disappearance.
It tracppiiel, however, that be was
in communication with cei tain friends

peoplo will be at home to their friends
in the Newt Jones property where
they will reside. We extend to them
our hearty ccncraiulations.

According to advices from Baker,
John Irvine, the slaver of Allen Ma- -

nitore repair.
Yon need not pay so much for in-

surance. Talk to M. E. Stuead.

Soma desirable rooms to rent. In-

quire of Mrs. Frank Adkins. 2t.

House for gale or rent with one acre
ground. Inquire 1st National Bauk. tf

The neatest thing in the refrigeatur
line is the "White Frost." Sold by
the Case Furniture Company.

Highest cash prices paid fcr hides,
pelts and furs. Morrow Warehouse
Milling Oo.

I have for sale a first class hack
praotically good as new. Will sell at
a bargain.

2t MARTIN JOHNSON.

Hi;
at this plane and his whereabouts
made known, settlirg all alarm as to
what had become of him. Barring
a very severe snell of sickness, Mr.
Gilbert has greatly enjoyed his so

Craw was indicted by the grand jury
f the crime of murder in the first

degree. He is to be tried at this
term of the circuit court of Baker
county. So far as we have been ablejourn in the land of orauges and rais

ins. to learn, the facts of the murder as

With a Complete
Line of .

Sincerity Clothes
A wise man knows that he
can't get something for noth-
ing. The most artful crafts-
man couldn't make a silk
purse out of a cotton, rag. It
takes quality to make quality
just the same as it takes two
and two to make four.

A visit to the Blackhorse section
given in our last Issue were sub
stmtially correct.

on Friday afternoon convince! the
editor of this pxpr that there is Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ames, of

Ellensburg, Wash. , who visited forsim t thing doing out that way, and
tbe past week at the home of theirthat the farmers there will certainly

be rewarded for their good work.

Chicken Dinner

Palace Sunday Grain is doing fine and the farmers
are all busy working their fields and

niece, Mrs. B. R. Patterson, in
Heppner, departed on Sun'day for
their home. They were t8ken in
the auto by Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
to Pendleton, the latter returning

doing what spring sowing they have
on hand. We e to be able a
litttle later on to make a visit to
each different section of the county
and get a comprehensive idea of what

The man who has his clothes made
by Friedriuh the Tailor gets the best
to be had at the price iu Fabric Fit SINCERITY CLOTHES

COPYRIGHT

and Finish.
Charley Bartholomew was in town

on Saturday and reports everything
looking prosperous at the mouth of
Little Butter creek.

J. . Waid was in from the Alpine

home Monday forenoon. The trip
from Pendleton to Heppner was made
in just 4' hours. The roads were
splendid and the trip was greatly
enjoyed.

Mr. Joseph Jncobprper, architect
of the firm of Jacoberger &. Smith,
of Portland, was in this city over
Sunday. The purpose of his visit
was to confer with the building com-

mittee of the Sisters' hospital and
look ovet the proposed site. Mr.
Jacoberger was much pleased with
the grounds and pronounced them
well adapted for a hospital. On
Sunday afternoon, in company with
Father O'Rourke and Wm. Barratt,
the architect inspected the sand and
rock of tbe neighborhood and procured

the crop outlooa is from personal
observation. Nothing bat good re-

ports are coming iu at this 'time and
as the season advances the prospects
are coming in at this time and as
the season advances the prospects are
improving.

Mrs. Martha Rath, wife of J. P,
Rath, a business man of Portlaud.
died at her residence in that city on
Wedneslay, April 3, at the age of 36
years. Mrs. Rath was formerly Miss
Martha Neville, and was a Native of
this city where she resided until

"SINCERITY CLOTHES" for men, young men
and boys are piled high with quality. Tailored
with precision; guaranteed favorable service. They
are up to the minute in style, and down to the
limit in price.

$15.00 to $25.00about the time of her marriage in
Febmary, 1899. She is survived by
her hnsband, her mother, Mrs. Eliza

some samples for testing purposes.
He promised that in a very short

section on - Friday making arrange-
ments to prove up on the homestead
of his deceased son. -

Clive Huston was in Heppner on
Satuday looking after business inter-
ests and turning over some coyote
scalps to the oounty clerk.

Anent the question of the hospital
it will be of interest to learn that
the Rt. Rev. J. O. O'Reilly has al-

ready gone to Philadelphia to raise
fuuds for the various interests in
the diocese of Baker City.

Easter Sunday was appropriately
observed at the various Heppner
churches by suitable exercises by the
children of the Sanday schools, and
an appropriate display of new and
elegant millinery as well.

Mrs. Z. S. Buroh departed on Tues

Neville; two sisters, Mrs. J. Mosley
and Mrs. M. A. Neville, of Portland,

time sketches of the vork will be
sent to the building committee.

a niece, Catherine Neville, of Port
GOOD
GOODS

GOOD
GOODS

land, and two brothers, John N.
Neville, of Portland, and Daniel
Neville, of Spencer, Idahi. Mrs.

Rath had a large number of friends HEPPNER, OREGON

Church Announcements.
M. K. CHURCH, SOUTH.

Sunday School 10 a. rn. Epwortb
League 6:30 p. m. Preaching 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Subject morning:
' ' Tbe Sabbath , Jewish and Christian. ' '

Evening: "The Living Christ."

in Heppuer who are grieved at the
newt of her death.

John Edwards, of Sand Hollow,
was in riepuner on baturciay, smok

SB

day for Wolf Creek, Josephine county,
where she will visit for a time with
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Stewart who
resides in that vicinity. Mr Burcb
may follow his wife and children a
little later on.

liiiiil'iiijiiiiiliiiii
n:liiilii niiiiiii'iHt iwiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiaSAVE YOUR CROPS The Profit-Eatin- g Horse or ?wWITH ICiTThe Prof

ing as good cigars as he could get
hold of. He was celebrating his 65th
birthday, and feeling as young as a
boy in his teens. Just CO years ago
John left St. Joe. Missouri, in the
company of his parents to come to
Oregon, and landed in the Willam-

ette Valley six months later, and
besides being an eariy pioneer of
Oregon,, lie is'alsa a pioneer farmer
and ranchman of this county where

Aarsenate of Lead
, There Is an expense to both animal and mechanical power. For the one

the horse this expense is frequently so great as to eliminate all profit. For the
ether the Qnfiizt the only kerosme-burnln- g tractor the cost is only In fair
proportion to the results obtained.

Horses must be fed and cared for the year round when Idle as well as when work-
ing. Substantial bousing must be provided for them, as well as ample storage room
for their feed.

The cvBi'f an exFens' only when actually working and then burns cheap kerosene
and requires just an ordinarily Intelligent boy or maa to run it. A com-

mon shed is sufficiently good shelter for It.

Excellent weather still prevails for
tho lambing season and Morrow
county flockmasters are reporting in-

creases of 100 per cent and better.
Twin lambs are very numerous this
year and marking will no - doubt be
far above the average.

W. G. S:ott passed through town
on Saturday evening on his return

he has established himself on one of
our best farms. Here's hoping yon
mav enjoy many returns of your
anniversary along with abundant

A general insecticide for leaf-bitin- g insects. Gives
the greatest possible poisoning efficiency without
foliage injury. An effective spray for the Codling
Moth, Slugs, Beetles and the Plum and Apple
Curculio. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle.

SLOCUM DRUG CO.
from a visit of several days to the
John Day countiy in the vicinity of --, 'Ah 'XAMonument. He is oonvinced that we

have much the best of that section
when it comes to producing feed and
caring for stock,

Bounteous showers again this week

prosperity.

The ladies of the Library Associa-

tion are preparing to give a tea,
accompanied by a musical program
on the evening of tho ISHb primary
election day. Concerning this,
fuller announcement will be made
later, when all arrangements have
been completed. As the proceeds
will be for the benefit of the library,
the efforts of the ladies should receive
encouragement in the shape of a

are causing the gardens to grow and
Whetfcer you farm 160 acres or operate a many thousand acre ranch, there la an

nohu 1 yu to d your plowing, drilling, cultivating, harvesting, road erading and
hauling to run your grain separator, corn shredder and husker, clover huller,

ensilage cutter in fact, to make itself useful about your farm in a hundred and one
different ways.

The sjttu te Du,,t '" designed as only englne-nulldln- g experience such as oursWhat Are
the grain crops to fairly jump. The
old. Heppner hills are beginning' to
lock mighty good in their splendid

Good Clothes?coat of green. It has been a good A Tonic, Alterative and Resolvent The
best remedy for Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.

Eradicates Pimples, Eruptions and Disorders
of the Skin. Purifies the Blood and Rives
Tone, Strength and Vigor to the entire system.

many years s nce we had better feed
and a more hopeful outlook for crops.

Machinery covers nearly 60 years. Vou get the full beneat of this experience when
you buy the cif&ft .

The complete specifications, pictured descriptions and full Information on the differ
ent sizes of GVM tractors are areadgMor you. Ask for them NOW.

W. P. SCRIVNER, Agent
Sdes Solicitor RUMELY PRODUCTS CO., Inc. La Porte. IiiaV

In adjusting a belt to a pully at
the flouring mill on Tuesday morn

ine. Lee Slocum got the front end of

WW

large patronage to any of these func-

tions that they are promoting, and
they no doubt will

Mrs. Eva Craven Wheeler delivered
a lecture and clorntionary recital at
the M. E. church on Tuesday evening
to a fair sized audience. The lecture
was on the young peoples' extension
work of the W. C. T. U. , and Mrs.

Wheeler Bhowed that she whs well
informed on her subject. Her recital
also demonstrated hi r ability ai an
elocutionist. The entertainment was
free, and a substantial collection for
the worn she represents was taken at
the close.

One of the essentials of good
clothes is corntt taihring right
hang and fit, with individuality
that distinguishes from the
" ready-made- ."

The other very important
feature is the dependable quality
and smart style of the fabric used.

When your suit is made of
DETMER'S WOOLENS it
is guaranteed all pure wool. It
will give you good tervict and
hold its shape.

Come in and have your
clothes "individualized."

Friedrich

Our knowledge and skill in the art
of taking measures, catting and mak-
ing garments enables ns to give per-

fect satisfaction to the man seeking
sood fitting clothe. Remember all the
work is done right here and not in
Eastern sweat shops. It does not cost
any more to have your clothes made
right. FRIEDRICH "The Tailor."

Lost.
A brown mare weighing about l;i00;

branded EE on right etilie; white star
in forehead. This animal disappeared
from the cattle and h. rsn reserve near
lUrrlian in October last. A reward
of $10 will be paid for information

. i"i I.' i w JP I r - , JV T..i

The Rev. Thus,
here last October

J. Biaily vi ho was
k ith tho ' Chapel "THE

TAILOR"Car and whose ability as, an orator j
leading to tne recovery or tnieanimai.

in will K- - E- - LOVQREN,is well known Heppner, say
tht mass at 10:30 a. m., and preach at fit- - E':Bht Mile Oregon.

the right hand thumb pinched suff-

iciently to remove the greater portion
of it to the first joint. The member
was properly dressed by a physician
nnd Mr. Slocum will try to avoid
such luck in the future.

On Saturday, at the Iono grounds,
Heppner High and lone High will
cross bats again in the second ball
game of the seaeor." This promises
to he a bettor game thau the one

played at Heppner, as both teams
will be in betttr trim. Quite a
number of the school children, as
well as other citizens of Heppner
are planning to attend the game, and

alsi to take in the entertainment that
is being prepared for the evening
under the direct i in of Prof. Kauf-nja- r.

Harrison Chapin was down from
Hardman on Saturday. He brought

in quite a bunch of coyote pelta, the

result of a few months of trapping.
Mr. Chapin is an enthusiast over base

ball, and as the season is now open-

ing up he is beginning to feel that
he is a boy again and ready to go into

the game with his old-tim- e vigor.

He is not of coarse, able to coma

back as an actual player of tba game

tut be can kerp up with tba doings

of the varloua teams, and thli be

.sots la aa anthuslaaUo manner.

and aeain at 3 i. m. , atthe mass
the Catholic church on Sund. y next,
the 1 4th inst. The subject of his Liberty Meat; Market

B. F. MATLOCK, Prop.

sermon will oe l ne iriumpn or
Christ." Father O'Rourke will visit
his former parish at .Condon on that

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

Tin Kind You Hare Always Esught

i '.SINGLE COMB UIIODE ISLAND
REDS, the most profitable chickens
kron. My first prize pullet pro-- 1

nounced by Judge Gimlin, an eatsern
' judge, to be the most perfect Rhode
t Island lied that he had ever handled.
, Only the best selected birds in our
j pens. Have added new blood from
the best to be had. First pen beaded

I by cock scoring 93,','. at Spokane.

day.

At the close of registration on

Tuesday evening the record stands as Bears tha
Signature mifollow! : Republicans, 66; demo

The Best Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,
Sausage and Home Cured Meats.

A STRICTLY CASH MARKET

crats, 173; socialist. 4t; proniD- -

Itionista, 7 ; independents, 14; those
insuranco Dr.
Stops tbe pa la

Nothing better in the northwest.
Call and inspect our stock and pre-

mium ribbons. Eggs from $2.00 to
$3.00 per 15. S10.00 par 100.

Brilliant Poultry Yrdf.
Heppner Oregon.

refusing to answer or Riving no rr'y.
9, making a . total of 8l5. This is

Cheapest accident
Tboeaaa' Eclectic Oil.
and beala tbe wound,
all it

All drafgUU ftouch betUr than tbe registration be-f- or

Um primaries two years ago.


